)

30

Council Chamber
Deer. 14 1839

Council met - full board -

Allowed Cyrus Moore $4:25 for hauling gravel etc.
(Issd.

16 Dec.

1839)

Mr. John Fulks made application for license to retail spirits
as a Grocery Keeper in the town of Indianapolis.

Ordered That the Secretary issue license to said Fulks upon his
complying with the Ordinances etc.

Allowed Cyrus Moore $3.00 for hauling gravel etc.
(Issd. 16 Dec.

«o9)

Allowed John Turner $15:94 for hauling gravel etc. per account.
(Issd.

17 Dec.

39)

(Allowed James Vanblaricum $11:50 for cash paid for work etc.
(

(Allowed James Vanblaricum $51:344 for cash paid for work on
foot walks etc. as per account filed.
(Issued Dec 24. 1839)

On Motion of Mr. Lockerbie.
Resolved That the Marshal cause to erected foot bridges
across the gutters on Washington Street opposite Littles Tavern.

Allowed Samuel 3-oldsberry $18:75 for hauling gravel etc.
(Issd.

Deer.

20.

Mr. Lockerbie from the Committee on the grave yard made a
report which on motion of Mr. Sullivan was laid on the table.

On Motion of Mr. Norwood
Resolved That a committee be appointed to examine North
Street, leading to Patterson Mill and report what repairs are
necessary
Messrs Norwood & Rooker were appointed said Com.

Sullivan from the Committee on Engines made a report,
When on Motion of Mr. Lockerbie
Resolved That the Committee on Engines be directed to
employ Mr. Seymore of Cincinnati to repair the Engine belonging
to the town and also to have two Engine bells purchased for the
Mr.

Engine.

On Motion of Mr. Lockerbie
Resolved that a committee be appointed to call on the County
Commissioners at their next meeting and request said Commissioners
to have a walk made around the Court house Square - a brick pavement on the side fronting Washington Street and gravel on the other
sides.

Messrs Lockerbie Sullivan & McCluer were appointed sd. Com.

31

McCluer offered the following resolution.
Resolved that the Common Council employ a night watch until
the first day of March 1840 which was lost by the following votes,
Nays - Lockerbie, Sullivan Seibert,
McCluer
Ayes
Nowrood and Rooker
Mr.

On Motion of McCluer
Resolved that a committee be appointed to confer with M.
Little and ascertain on what terms the differences between the
Council and Little can be settled and report the same to the
Council
Messrs McCluer Seibert & Norwood were appointed said committee

And the Council adjourned
Attest
Hervey Brown
Secretary

N.

J.

palmer

Prest. Com.

Council

Council Chamber
December 24. 1339

Council met upon call of the President
Present N.B. Palmer President, Messrs Lockerbie Sullivan
McCluer Seibert Norwood & Rooker Councilmen.
On Motion of Mr. Sullivan
Ordered That the fifty dollars paid into the Treasury by Wm
Lindsay be considered as in full for the ten nights he has exhibited his Theatrical performances, and. that said Lindsay have
license for the future at five dollars per night.
Mr. McCluer from the committee appointed to confer with Mr.
Little reported that Mr. Little would comprome the suits upon the
following terms viz. Mr. Little to take out license from the 29th
April 1839 and pay the costs of the suits, provided the suits
be dismissed.

Mr. McCluer also offered the following resolution:
Resolved That the Common Council accede to the terms proposed by Mr, Little for said compromise: which was lost.

Lockerbie offered the following resolution which was lost
Resolved That the Common Council employ a night watch for the
town during the month of January anc February ensuing.
Mr.

